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1. Competfiive Blddln8.. Deraul! ?t9.u.en€ Mi:rhod
{a) Percentage of public bidding contracts ln rems of

amodnt dI r.r,l br6.rf.h,.r
tb) Percentage otpubric bidding contracts In terms
vdl'rme 6t t.t,r nm.rmm.hr

rator 2. Umlted Us€ ot Ahematlve Methods o, Pro.uremenr
(a) Perc€ntage ofShopplnS contacts in terms ofamount of
[b) P.rcentage ofNeSotlared Procurement in termsof
amount of tdt.l Dm.rFm.hr
{c) Pe.centage of Ohect conrracrins ln terms ofamountol

(d,Per.entEgeof Repeat ordercontracrs ln rerm! of
.mount of total Dro.ureh.nt
(el Per.entage ofUmited Source coniracts ln terms of

.f tohl 616.',r.mcnr
lrJ rrepararon or annua r Procureme nt
emdunt

Plan

Common-Use Supplies and Equlpment fromthe

3. comp€rhlvcn€s5

ol

[a) AveraSe number

of

th.

50.o2%

0.00

34.01%

1.00

43.9s%

o.00

0.06%

3.00

2.96%

2.fi

3.O1%

1.00

o.oo%

3.m

Compliant

3_00

iorcommon-

Use S'rpplies and Equlpment {APP-CSE)and Procurementof

frro.
9

ol

Btddtns Procesa

entiries who a.qulred biddint

0.00

AgEn.y recordr and/or PhilcEPS re.ords

10 (b)Averaee numberof biddels who submitted brds

o_o4

000

Abstmct of Elds orotheragencv records

11 (c) Average number of bidders $ho pass€d eligib itystase

0.04

0.00

Abrtract ofBids orother agency records

3

asen.y records and/or

72

(d)sufflcient period to prepare bids

oa)

PhaIGEPS

records

tu AR A. AGENCY
:akr

a.

IN'IIrUI,ONAL FMMEWORK A/iIO MLNA6]EMENr CAPACM
PrEs.nc!.,f Pro.ur€mlnt O.t'ntr.rtofi!
Fully

13 {a)creation of sids and Awards committee(r}

coinpliant
Fully

14 (bJ Creatlon ofa EACSecretarlat or Procuremont Unit

Compliant

3.00

venry copy or order creatint BAci
Crganlr.tional Chaft, and Cenlfl.ation of

3.00

venry copy or order oeatinS BAc
Sacretaiatj Orga nizational Chart; and

a.trfi.,rh.

^lT.rinino

lelor 5. Pro.u.Emem Plrnnln8 .rd tmpl€m€ftrrton
15 (a)APP is prepared foralltypes ofprocuremenr

3.00

Copy of APP and lts supplements

lAdlqator 6. Use ot Phlllpplnc Covamment ttectronk procurenrent Svstem tprrttr
Percentage of bld opportunlttes posted bythe phtt-c€Ps
16 la)
1.05%

0.o0

Aeency reco.ds and/or PhiIGEPS records

10o.m%

3.00

A8ency r€cords and/or PhllcEPs records

o.otr

0.m

Agency racods and/or PhIIGEPS .ecords

(b) P.rcentage of contract award informetion posted byihe
Phil-GEPs-.esktered Acen&
{c, P€rcentage ol contract awards proc0red through
1a alternative ftethods poned by the phit-GEps-rcgktered
17

5to{
1q

7. Synem for

Ol$tn natlnt

and MonftortlrI prolxlr€m€nt

-1"r.

lif

any)

.|

tnfoffn!{on
ldennly rpe.lf ic prccur€ment-relat€d

(a) Presence of website that provides up-to-date
procurement informatlon easily accessib le at no cost

3.00

portlon

in the aSencyweb6ite and

lbl Preparation ol P.oc0rement Monito.lng Reports using
70 the piescrlbed format, prompt tubmisrion to GppB, and

NotComplianr

Copy of PMR and recelved

0.00

qras

6drrl.s in,rhdwahdra

-.ltiSi:

ILLAfl IIL PAOqJREMENf OPEIIATK,r'YS ANO MABIrfr PRACIICES
{a) Percentag€ ortot.lamount ofconracrr swarded agatnst
total amount of aoor6ved APP\
{D} Percentage of tot.l number ol contracts swarded againll
22 total numberof procurement acrivities don€rhrough publE

2t

22

(c) Percentage of failed biddlng! and

Drocurem€nt adlvlties conducred

totalnumber ot

75.80%

1_@

49,57%

0.00

10.43%

0.00

copythat ir

submitted to GPPA

,l

APP llncludlng suppl€mental
.mendmerts. if env).nd PMR<

APP(including Supplemental amendments,
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Arhend ments. lf anvl and PMRS
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lndlcator 9. Compllance wtth Procur€ment ltm€hames
Ia) Percenlage of contracts awarded within prescrlbed
24 pmcurement tlme fr.mes to procureSoods a, indicated in
ID) Percentage or contracts awarded withln prescribed
25 procurcment time frames to procure infrastructure projecis
:< inrii.,f.l
In ahnav i.r
rDa
^{rh6
(cl Percentage or contracts award€d withh prescrib€d
z6 procurementtlme frames to procure consulting servtces as
indi.,tE.l in A.n.v narr^l.ha rPa

lldkator

10.

C.!a.tty

(a)There

100.00%

3.00

is a

(b)Percentite of partlclpatlon ofpro.urement staff in
enn0al procurement training

Compllant

:.tor

30

11. ManaS€he.t of Procu.emed and Cohtact

BAC Secretariat har a lystemto. k.epinSand
maintainlng procurement records

ator

lZ

Ask BAC Secretariat Head, verity Ofiice

orders on training ol Procurement staff

modules, list of partlclpants, schedules of
actual training conducted

Asklor copl€s of documentation ot

R€tords

Fully
Compllaht

(b) lmplementlng unit

has and is implehenting a system for
keeping and maintaining contract manasemenr records

0.00

3.00

[4!!!g€nlent

(elThe

3.m

Ask for coples of Offlce Orders, training

60.00%

(c) A8enry hasacwities ro inform and upd.te entities on

29

31

3.00

sopponinl Lrtormatlon/Do.unl€ttatlon
(flot to be hdud.d ln th. Ev:lu.tlon

Bullding ,or Gov€lnmGnr Persoon€l and pr ,ate Scclor ?artlclpdnti
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21
the performance of procurement personnel

28

100.00%

cornments/Flndlngs to th€
suhln ll.+nR

lndlrl6K rnd

Compllrnt

300

30{)

Veify actual procurem€nt rocords and
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wo*s and evaluation of contractors' performance

Fully
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tb) Agen€y compnaswith the thresholds prescrlbed for
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3.@
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34 lc) Timely payment
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35
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(a) observeE are invited toallstages of every publlc bidding

36 (b)Aftendanc€ of obseNe.s in Dublic biddhc actlvities

3.m

1@.00%

0.m

and professlonal associations and COA
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3.00
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1008)
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hdlptor t5. C.E dw to Handd

lq
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100%

3_m

3.00
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orSanl..tional 6hart shov/ln8 lAU, auidt
rePorts, action plans and rAU
yerify COA Annual Audit Reporton Acrlon
5h Pdor Year's Audlt Recommendeiio.s

P

(a)The Procudng Entity h.s an elficient procurement
colnplaints system and hasthe capacttyto comptywith
grocedural.equirements

Compllant

3.m

venry aopEg ot EAI aesotu$ons on
Motion for Reconslderatlons, Proterts and
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mes'rres to address procurement-related
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Annex D
PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE
Name of Agency: VISAYAS STATE

UNIVERSIW

lndicators

.

Key Area for Development

lndicator 1 - Competitive Bldding as
Default Procurement Method

lndicator 1 (a) Percentage of public
bidding contrads in terms of amount
oftotal procurement

*Procurement through public bidding is
less than the procurement through AMP.
Department/Center/Off ices conduct
pfocurement through reimbursement
basis

lndicator L (b) Percentage of public
bidding contracts in terms of volume of

total procurement

peiodt 2014
Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas

Responsible
Entity

*Propose early submission of PPMP for
consolidation by BAC Secretariat and
Procurement office for public bidding.
*Conduct public bidding for commonly used and End-Users,
Procurement
fast moving supplies.
Office,
BAC
*Require all end-users to submit realistic PPMP
*Ask end-users to minimize unforeseen needs
by
properly planning procurement

Timetable

Resources
Needed

First month

of the last

Memorandum,

quarter of

Manpower

the year

-

Name of Agency: VISAYAS STATE UNIVERSITY

lndicatots

lndicator 2 - Limited Use

of

Alternative Methods of Procurement
lndicator 2 (a) Percentage of Shopping
Contracts in terms of.amount of total

Peiod:. 2014

Key Area for Development

Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas

*Weak procurement planning

*Conduct Seminarn^/orkshop on Procurement
Planning emphasizing the preparation of PPMP
and discuss allthe procurement methods

Responsible
Entity

Alternative Method should be limited.

lndicator 2 (d) Percentage of Repeat
Order contracts in terms of amount of

total procurement

First month

Secretariat
of the first
and Procurement
quarter of
Office
the year
BAC

procurement

Resources
Needed

stressing out that Public bidding is the default
mode of procurement and that the use of

procurement
lndicator 2 (c ) Percentage of Direct
Contracting in terms of amount of total

Timetable

Budget for the

conduct of
sem in a r/wo rks h
op, Manpower

'

Name of Agency: VISAYAS STATE UNIVERS|W

lndicators

Key Area for Devolopment

lndicator 3. Competitiveness of
Procurement Process
lndicator 3 (a) Average number of
entities who acquired.bidding
documents
lndicator 3 (blAverage number of
bidders who submitted bids
lndicator 3 (c ) Average number of
bidders who passed eligibility stage

lndicator 6 (a) Percentage of bid

opportunities posted by the

Phil-GEPs-

registered Agency

lndicator 6 (c) Percentage of contract
awards procured through alternative
methods posted by the Phil-6EPsregistered Agency

Period: 2014

Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas

Responsible
Entity

Timetable

Resources
Needed

*Encourage local suppliers/bidders to register
PhiIGEPS *Conducting pre-canvassing of

* Most Localsuppliers not registered yet
with the
with the PhiIGEPS *Bidders notjoining
Public Bidding due to the following:
(a) ABC per item is not realistic

(b) incomplete specifications of items

items to prospective bidders to identify proper
estimated cost and correct specifications of the
items before the bidding
*ldentify a list of prospective bidders and invite

PC

Procurement
Office, BAc

within the
year

requested especially on highly-technical
through email or phone to participate aside from
equipment (c ) some items requested are
the advertisement in PhilGEPS, agency website,
obsolete in the market
conspicuous places, and newspaper if applicable.

Bid opportunities of AMP not posted in
Ph iIG EPS

Awards ofAMP not posted in PhilGEPs

Email,

Telephone, Fax,

Manpower

Designation of personnels to post bid
opportunities of AMP with total ABC of above
Php 50,000.00 to PhilcEPS

Procurement
Office and BAC

Designation of personnels to post awards of
AMP with total ABC of above Php 50,000.00 to

Procurement
Office and BAC
Secretariet

PhiIGEPS

with lnternet

Connection for

Secretari'at

5 minutes

per Bid
Notice

10 minutes
per Award

PC with lnternet
ionnection,

Manpower

PC

with lnternet

Connection,

Manpower

.

Name of Agency: VISAYAS STATE UNIVERSTTY

lndicators

prompt submission to

Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas

Responsible
Entity

Timetable

Agency prepares a Monitoring Report but
Preparation of PMR using the prescribed format
not using the prescribed format of cPPB.
and submission to GPPB and posting it to the
Also, this report is not submitted to GPPB
agency website
and not posted in the agency website.

Procurement
Office and BAC
Secretariat

3 days

Key Area for Development

lndicator 7 (b) Preparation of
Procurement Monitoring Reports
(PMR) usihg the prescribed forma!
GPPB,

and

posting in agency website

Period: 2014

Resources
Needed

PC,

Manpower

lndlcator 8. Efficiency of Procurement
Processes

lndicator 8 (a) Percentage of total
amount of contracts awarded against
total amount of approved APPS

*Conducting pre-canvassing of items to
* Some items for bidding failed since the
prospective bidders to identify proper estimated
ABC indicated is lower than the current
cost and correct specifications of the items
price in the market
Procurement
before the bidding
lndicator 8 (b) Percentage of number ol Wrong specifications
or obsolete model
*ldentify a list of prospective bidders and invite Office/BAc
contracts awarded against total
indicated for the items
Secretariit
through email or phone to participate aside from
number of procurement activities done * Some bidding
activities were
the advertisement in PhilGEPS, agency website,
through public bidding
participated by few bidders
conspicuous places, and newspaper if applicable.
lndicator 8 (c ) Percentage of failed
biddings and total number of
procurement activities conducted

PC

with lnternet

Connection for
canvassing

through email,
3 days

Telephone/Fax
Machine for
canvassing

through
telephone or fax

.

Name of Agency: VISAYAS STATE UN|VERSIry

lndicators

lndicator 10 (b) Percentage of
Participation of procurement staff in
annual procurement training

ir
BAC

- -,'
^-[
{G

Period: 2Ol4

Key Area for Development

Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas

Responsible
Entity

* Short notice of lnvitation of the

* Notlce should be properly addressed to the

Tra

Train ings

BAC Chairman or to the Procurement Office
* Allocate budget for seminarstrainings
related
to procurement

Agency has limited budget for trainings

for Procurement Staff and BAC

EDGA'bO E. TULIN
PresiJfnt/HoPE

iningSponsoring

Timetable

Telephone, Fax,

within the

Agencies, Budget year

otfice

Resources
Needed

lnternet
Connection for
Email, Budget
Allocation

